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राह संघष क  जो चलता ह ैवो ही संसार को बदलता ह ै 

िजसन ेरातो से जंग जीती सुबह सूय बनकर वही चमकता ह ै| 

खोल द ेपंख मेरे , कहता ह ैप रंदा , अभी और उड़ान  बाक  ह ैजम न नही ह ै 

मंिजल मेरी अभी पूरा आसमान बाक  ह ै| 

I Dr. Bushra Mustafa principal of Nyaya Nagar public school heartily welcome  and honour 
to present before you my annual report of NNPS and it academic session 2021 -22 .  

I shall take the opportunity of this day to recall before you when and why NNPS came into 
existence in this area of Trans Ganga. 

The school was inaugrated by Former Governor Motilal Vora ji during president rule in 
1993. Our School became functional on 31st July 1993 with Motto Labor, Omnia, Vincit 
means (hard work, conquers all) 

 Today after almost 27 years, NNPS is proud to have stood to the expectation of the people 
and successfully sent many batches of board Examinations and after completing the 
schooling and college life, almost they are on good position of jobs and having vital role as 
a good citizen of our country. 

 Education is totality with a combination of knowledge development of confidence, 
personality, morality and responsibility towards one self, towards others. towards society 
and towards their surroundings is what the school aims at.  

For that matter, the school aspires to facilities as possible for a good and modern education, 
bringing in him or her all round or all sided development by keeping them confined not only 
to text book but by providing them enough environment to grow physically, mentally and 
morally with lots of co-curricular and sporting activities, strict regulations, discipline and 
plenty of leisure for fun and play because the right education in our opinion, is the one that  
does not rob a child of its childhood.  

Under the leadership and guidance of the honourable secretary madam Suchitra Verma and 
Mrs. charvi Nigam head of learning and development with all my trained teaching staff, 
appointment of school captains and prefect, house captains and vice captains, monthly 
teachers meeting for  years planning and distribution of responsibilities to the teachers & 
class wise parents- teachers meeting to sort of various problem faced by our parents to listen 
to their grievances and suggestions to encourage and enhance academic performance of the 
student the session divided into 2 Terms were followed by periodic test, subject enrichment  
and examination the primary and pre-primary children gets a place and learning playing 
environment with careful attention and being nurtured with warmth and affection remained 
efficiently functional under the good ease of our efficient and affectionate grade teachers. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Our Accolades  ' 

Students always shows remarkable performance in all co-curricular & areas wherever they 

gets chance to explore. 

1. Shruti Tripathi & Aaradhya Singh received the certificate of merit showing excellent 

performance in CBSE Board X Examination 2019-2022. 

2. Shruti Tripathi bagged second position in Class-XII Science Stream in Prayagraj city 

with 98.6 % marks and first position in Jhunsi area. 

3. Class XII budding scientists qualified for Pre-State Level in National Children's 

Science Congress, 2022. 

4. Won first prize in Tennis Ball Cricket Match at District Level under 17 and Runner-

Up under-19 category. 

5. Secured the position in different Inter school competition...,,.. 

6. Participating & Excelling in CBSE Cluster tournments under many categories, 

7. Having Sports Evening Classes. 

8. Started Scout & Guide. 

9. Have science, commerce and humanities stream functioning simultaneously.  Such a 

measure has brought about a lot of ease in students who were always once bounded 

with subjects and went through a lot of hardship and failure against their will and 

caliber. 


